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Gym Team Wins
Fromt Dartmouth

By Close Score
lVictory in Rope Climb By

Knapp Decides Meet-
!Final Score 29-25

Winlning four first places out of the
entire meet, the Technology gym team
last night beat Dartmouth 29-25 in one
of the closest meets of the season.

Knapp, captain of the Beavers, won
two events, thle Rope Climb and the

.Side Horse, climbing out a tie with
Norris of Dartmouth with a time of
6 1/5 seconds. Freeman of the Engin-

;eers, set a mark of 449 points in the
horizontal bar, w itll Harper and Jen-
ninlgs of Dartmoutll coming in second

land third respectively.
Take First and Second in Side Horse

First and second places were wvon
in the side horse event by Knapp and
Lawsine of WI. I. T., with third place
being 1leld by Blakiesley of the oppo-

,nents. Witll a mark of 502, Ericson
helped run up the Illstitute's score,
with Hunley and Barnett trailing him
with 465 and 445, respectively.

However, the Beavers lost the first
two places of the flying -illgs to the
men from Hallover. 'First place was
taken by their Purcell and Hutton,
,\vitll Treadwell coming in with a close
third.

Senley, of Dartmoultl, wonl the tum-
bling contest witll a mark of 523, with
second and third places being taken
by an Engineer, Abbott, and Halin, of
Dartmoutll.

Technology led the meet about all
the wsay tllrougll, althoughl ill the
Tllmblillg Contest things -were closely
colltested, wvitll the Dartmouth man
Ileading the E1ngineer by but four
points. Knapp, captain of the Red

(Coittinved o1n Page.; Foutr)

Engineer Crews To
Begin Workouts

Coach Haines Names Junlior
Varsity of Last Year as

"A" Varsity Crew

Techlnology crews had their first of-
ficial. outside wvorkollt last night.
W'ednlesday night the crews w~elt out
oll the Cllarles for a trial, but last
nligit Coachl Hailles went, out ill the
launchl and supervisecl the work. Five
cr ews have already been put out for
r iver wnork and several more wil!
start outside roiving in the next fewv
days.

Coacll Haines dlesignatedl the first 
Varasity team for the coming^ season.
Tlle boat is the same as that rowed
1)y the Junior V'arsity last yhear. Tllis
crewv. undefeated last y1ear, has a
schedule of fivse mneets, hicluding the
Annrual Quadrlangullvir meet andl thel'
Regatta.

Penn Hall has been in tlle bowv of
the Varsity b)oat the past tw o ev~e-
ninlgs. Comfing forward ill the boat
these men have tile positions at pres-
ent, Binner, Bir(lsell, Culmminlgs, Dun-
nling, Evans, and Captaill MacLeod.
Jolln Lawrence has been rowaingr
stroke. Jimmie IDunla-v had the cox-
sw'aill position.

Rowvin- has been confined to lap-
streak barges on account of the ice
that is yet in the river. Thle ice wvolld

( Continued off Page Three)

D IENOUNCES MATERIAiLISM

Speaking before all audience which
filled 10-250 to overflowing, Billy Sun-
day, liard-fightinlg, shi-smashling evan-
gelist, denounced "Godless, material
education" and proved that his eight

iyears of experience in the major
leagues had not been lost in the whirl
of revival meetings. Standing before
his enthusiastic listener s, Billy lost
himself in a mass of baseball tech-

@nique, and while swinging imaginary
bats, and pitching baseballs of mere
air, Mwith an occasional leap into the

fatmospher e for a high fly, lie drove
> lome point after point witl llis color-

ful anecdotes of former days.
The vehement, acrobatic preacher,

with no chairs or tables oll which to
leap and pour forth his sermon, filled
his speech wsith color and interest
with his characteristic facial ex{pres-
sions, hand waving, crouchling, and
qulicks jumps. Many times as he
reached the high pitch of his cli-
maxes his speech rivalled that of Floyd
Gibbons' in speed and his audience
was held spellbound to the end.

"Do Your Best," Keynote
"Do your lbest," was the keynote of

his speech. "Learn to do the common
things in an uncommon xvay. It's the
fellow who can do a thing better than
anyone else wvlo brings home the
bacon," he said.

He went oil to cite twvo examples of
engineers, one wvlo always did his best,
and another whlo was forced into doing'
a poor job. Tlle first built a bridge
near Pittsburgh whlichl w^as one of the
finest examples of bridge building of
the time. Its w-orth, however, wvas slot
realized ulntil some years later wvlen
the mighty Alleglleny' andl Mononga-
hela rivers overflowved and wvaslled the
entire cityd of Johnstowll, Pa., aglainst
the structure.

He concluded, "Thley dug tweolty-
four hundred bodies out of tile muck
and debris that surrounded the bridge,
but not one stone of the masonry suf-
f ered ! Not one stone of that bridge
was removred by that mighlty torrent! "
And he brought hlis hand down with a
slap to emphasize the fact.

"A second engineer wlas luired to
build a bridge for the Erie Railroad
at Ashtabula, Ohio. He submitted his
plans to the board of directors, who
told him it would cost too much and
suggested changes. The engineer
'knew lie was taking a risk and at first
wvas reluctant to change llis plans, but
lie finallya complied wvitll their s11g-
gestions.

"For a number of years the bridge
remained uncllallellged witll only the
slow rumbling of the trains passing
over it every day. Tllen one night a
storm came up. Tlle wind hlowled, and
the trees shook and the storm uen-
leashed a fulry seldom seen in those
parts. Coming down around the bend
toward the bridge wlas a special train
with nine coaches jammed to the
doors with people. Just as it got to
the bridge, the bridge fell down and
87 people wvere killed."

Billy shook his haned at the audience
as he climaxed his story w^itll this
last remark:
I"The engineer who built the bridge,
vllen he received news of tile disasters,

(Constinaued onl Page FourIX)

HARRIMAN TO SPEAK
AT ALDRED LECTURE

"Trends of Business" Will Be
Subject of Address

Mr. Henry I. Harr iman wvill deliv er
the third of this year's series of Al-
dred lectures at 3 o'clock this after-
noon in Room 10-250, speaking oll the
subject, "The Meaning of Major Busi-
ness Trends of the Day." Mr. Harri-
man is chairman of the New England
Powver Compally, chairman of the
.Metropolitan Planning Board, Chair-
mian of the Trustees of the Boston
Elevated Railway, and President of
the Boston Chamber of Commerce.

The Aldred lectures were founded in
1923 by John E. Aldred. After many-
years of contact with important en-
gineering developments, Mr. Aldred
became convinced that technical stu-
dents, who are on the threshold of
actual practice, would profit by the
personal experience of men who have
become successful in engineering
fields.

Motion After Long
Discussion

L After a 1011g (iscussioll in wvlicll
!Robert Sallders, '31. general manager
of thle Combined Musical Clubs, voiced

LoppositioII to the measure, and O. Glenn
Goodlianld, '31, chairman of the
Walker Memorial Committee warmly
supported it, tile Illstitute Committee
yesterday passed a motion approving

.the Freshlman Dance.
Henry D. Humphlries, 'a4d President

of tile freshman class, placed the
motion before the committee and out-
lined the plans fo-r the (lance. The

.Dance Committee, hle said, had al-
r eady agreed to put up a ten dollar
deposit per man in case the dance

;sllolld prove a financial failure. Thley
plan to have it informal and] at WNXIalk~er
Memorial and hie stated that already
over one hundred freshmen and up-
perclassmen who had been consulted
had approved the (lance. He then
placed the nlotiol1 before the floor and
1 eqluested the date of Aara first for
the aff air.

Sanders Opposes
Sandel s thlen took tile floor in °1)-

p~osition to tile measure. "It was de-
cided last ytear," he sai(1, "tllat the
freshmen xvere not to be givell per-
mission for a dance because of the
congested calendar. Tlle Musical
Clubs acting oll this fact had chosen
SMay I for their Concert and Dallce.

(Continued on Pagse Four)

Sophomores Give
Annaual Dance In

Walker Tonight
Roy Lamson's Harvardians To

Entertain Guests With
| ~Syncopation

Alember s of the Sophlomlore Class
will predominalte at the aunulal dlance
of the second y-ear men in \\Walker
iMemorial toniglht. Tlle committee-
men in charge llave madle every effort
to insure to the guests the mlax;imun
amount of pleasure for the danlcin-a
,vllicll wvill continu1e from 9:0 an ~til
2:00 Saturlday' mlornIinl,-, witl oiil\' a
short intermissions

Roy Lamson's "Harvardians" wvill
furlnish the requisite ty pe of synICO-
pation for tlle eve nin-g- of en tertalin-
menlt. Tllis is all orchestra -Vwhic}I is
wvell ITIowI1 to many of the Techl-
nologyt studlelts as it has played in.
NRalker Memorial for several enlgage-
mlenlts pl'ioI to this one. Tllis band~
of musicians leas the r ep11tatioll of
b~ein-g the best local olellestra.

"Drink and Be Merry"
Rtefr'eshments ill the llatllle of

pulnell will b~e served to the gtlests.
During- intermission wh lich1 will las-t
from 12:00 until 12:30 o'clockv, the dlin-
in-, room service wvill sell li-,lit lre-
freshlments for a nominal sumn, in the
same manner that tlley serve du'illg
the Basketball Dances.

Walker i\Iem,,orial wvill assunie a
"holiday attire" in lion1or of the oe-
casionl. Green leas been selected as
the prevailing motif of the dleco-
r ations, and plants of different kinds
wvill be used througlzhout the building.
The guests wvill be greeted in the
lobby by all array of potted palms, and
the same shrubs wvill be u~sedl as an
offset for the orchestra. Trailing
vines whill transform the colum ns and
the balcony railings.

Chaperones are Selected
Chaperones for the affair have been

obtained in the persons of Mrs. Karl
T. Compton, Mrs. Horace S. Ford and
Mrs. Wallace'M. Ross. Guests may be
presented to the chaperones by the
members of the dance committee who
~will act as ushers. The co~mmittee-
men are Herbert M. Larrabee, Jr.,
chairman, Robert G. McKay, Cyrus
S. Hapgood, Pierre S. duPoint, Charles
C. Bell, Wilbur B. Huston. Leighton
R. Richards, Edward F. Thieler, Jr.
W. Clinton Backus, and Paul E. D~avlis
Jr., all members of the Class of 1933.

i1r. I. Mfelville Stein

Three Mgen To Lead
First Collo3quium

Leeds and Northrup Engineers
WVill Show Measurements

Procedure

Beginning the series of colloquia for
the second ter m, the Department of
Electrical Engineer ing announces a
pr esentation on "P actical Electrical
RIeasurenient and Control of Non-
Electi ical Quantities" to be led by
MIr. 1. Melville Stein, director of re-
sear ch: MIr. G. A. Pei-ley, clhief. cliem-
ical section, research department, and
AIMr. J. C. Peters. Jr., researcl depart-
mment. Lleedls and Nolrtllrup Company,
onl next MIonclay and Tuesday flomn 2
o'clock to 4 o'clock in r oom 10-275.

This colloquilm is open to Senior s.
Graduate Students, Junior honors stu-
cents. and memniberq of the instructing
staff of the Depar tment of Electrical
Elln-iieerina. Students and staff mem-
bens of other departments an ho ma,
lbe inter ested tire coirdiallv invvitedl to
Ibe pr esent. As the presentation and
discussion will occupy botlh days. sta-
dellts attendlin- are expected to so ar-
ranm-e their work; as to lbe plresentt on
both oceasions, out of courltesy to the
leaders andl ill orcder that thley may
derive mexininmi benefit from the pires-
enitation.

G4raduluating f v 011 I he common
schools in Lon- Branch. N. J.. in 1911,

(Cm71tillitdol 077 Page Fo1u)

The Crew Schedule
For the 1931 Season

April 25-Navy on the Severn; Var-
sity, Junior Varsity, Fifties.

April 25-Union Boat Club on the
Charles; Freshmen, First, Sec-
ond, Fifties.

May 2-Princeton and Harvard on
the Charles; Varsity, Junior Var-
sity, Fifties.

May 2-Harvard on thie Charles;
Freshmen, Varsity and Fifties.

May 7-Union Boat Club on the
Charles; Third Varsity.

May 9-Richards Cup Races on the
Charles; Class Crews.

May 9-Brown and Nichols on the
Charles; First and Second Fresh-
men.

May 16-Columbia on the Hud-
son; Varsity, possibly Fifties.

May 16-Harvard on the Charles;
Second Freshmen and Freshmen
Fifties

May 21-Harvard on the Charles;
Varsity First and Second Fifties.

May 23-Cornell, Syracuse, Har-
vard on Lake lthica; Varsity,
Junior Varsity, First Freshmen.

June 12-Poughkeepsie Regatta;
Varsity, possibly Junior Varsity.

--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Results of Elections
To Senior Committee

CLASS DAY M ARSHALS
Horace S. Ford, Jr.
O. Glenn Goodhand
Robert T. Leadbetter

SENlOR WEEK COMMITTEE
Herbert K. Allbright
D. Jack Allia
Robert S. Backus
Richard K. Baltzer
Joseph B. Birdsell
Wyman P. Boynton
David V. Buchanan
0. Whitmore Burtner, Jr.
Ralph H. Davis
Warren T. Dickinson
James B. Fisk
J. Harold Genrich
John T. Harrison
Nelson B. Haskell
Benjamin P. Hazeltine
Stuart R. Knapp
Richard T. Kropf
John M. MacBrayne, Jr.
Frederick M. Moss
William H. Otis
William Roberts
Gilbert M. Roddy
Kenneth W. Smith
Benjamin W. Steverman
Richard H. Yates

I
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VARSTITY BASKETBALL
TEAM DEFEATS TUFTS

IN SECOND HALF SPURT
FRESHMAN DANCE

MEETFS APPROVAL
Institute Committee Passes

WITIN BY SCORE OF
27-17 FOR FOURTH

VICTORY OF YEAR
Freshmen Alho Defeat Jumbo

Yearlings by 25-16
Advantage

TUFTS IN LEAD AT HAL3F

Teclllology-'s beask~etball teami came
thrlou-gli with their secolld straoilt,
Wil1 iln defeatingt Tufts College WNed-
liesday night inl the Hangar Gym lby
tlle score of 27-17 . The fl eshmell al-
so tooki their seconld in a rowt 1)y SCO1'-
ill- a 25 to 16 w~ill over' tlle Jumbo})
y earlin,,s. Tonigllt the Val sity will
encounlter, the Pratt Institute of Brook-
1yn1.

After Tllfts had assumedl a decisive
lead and made all tlle Engbineer llopes
dim, tlle latter retaliated wvith, a spulrt
that left them onl- one pOillt to t~he
r ear at the conclusion of the half.
Captaill Ha r ison pult Tecllnology
ahead at the vel y start of tlle game
wvitll three foull goals all wvitllil a fewv
minultes. Hel e the Juniboes showved
tlle only r eal scoring punlch displayed
lby tllem all nighlt. Five field goals
wel e made in l apid succession anld
thel e seemedl to lbegill the end of the
B3eavers. IUndaunlted, they fougllt back
to come wvithill the aforemlelltiotled onle
point of a knotted score and the inter-
m~issiont foulnd it at 13-12 ill fav'or of
Tlf ts.

Second Half Spurt Wins Gam.6
Whlen the rest period had expired,

it seemed to have added new life to
the Enginleel s, wvlo immediately tool;
the lead illtO thleir owVI hallds alld
wvere never headecl a-ainl. Dllring the
seconld half of the rgame Ttlfts was
abule to makte bult one field goal alld
tllat xvas accomplislled only oin a b~eau-
tifull shot by CochranI, the centers, from
the midd~le of the floor. Dul ing the
last Ipart of tlle game it seemed as
thlou-hl it were almo)st all intpossibil-
ity for Tufts to wvork tlhroughl the
w ondel ful (lefense stagedl by Feulstel
andl Svsko.

As a wvhole the game lvas proleably
tlle b)est of thle year at the Hangar.
It was extremely fast alld wvell played,
w itll M. I. T. Ilaving tlle adlvantage
ill tlle defensive play, andl this, onily
lTurillg the last period. Thle team-
work of tlle Technolotgy fiX-e was thieir
Strl'lst poinit, While CIochlran seemled to
b)e tlle whlvle Tllfts teamn. Their gjinle
wvas playillg him as Illlch as possilble
andl lie satisfieel them Nvith five field
goals -NvhiCl w~as hIigh score of the
,gamne. Becallse of thliS continlual "feed-
iii,-" to Cochran and his extraordinary
speed, Motter had( a r esponsilbility to
cope wvithl and wvlich lie did in a very
creditattle manlner . InI r eg-ard to tlle
latter, lie played the b~est ,-amle lie has
play ed all y ear .

Feustel H igh for Technology
IlIighl scorers %v ere, lbesidles Gochlranl,

Feustel andl Harrisonl, whlo muade mline
and~ five respectively. Fenlstel did
llOSt of Ilis p)oint mlakinlg du~rinlg the

(Conztinuted on^ Pa~gc Fouzr)

INDUSTRIAL TRIPS TO
BE TAKEN BY A.I.E.E.

Society To Travel to Lamp
Works in West Lynn

!Trips to tlvo General Elec:tric Plants
hav-e lbeen lulannled for next WNednes-
day ly tlue MI. I. T. Stlldent Branch of
tlle Americanl Institllte of Electrical
Enl-hieer s. One wvill be to tlle Lamp
Fatetory in East Boston anid tlle other
to tlle Lynn River Works in West
Lylll. The gI'oups gOillg to the Lamp
Factory will leavre the Main Lobby at
thle usual time, 2 o'clock, but as the
trip to Lynn will take longer and the
shops there close early because of the
present business conditions, it will
be necessary for the other group~s to
leave at 1 o'clock.

At the East Boston Works NIazda
, lamps are manufactured exclusively.
Superchargers, air compressors, small
electric motors, street lighting stand-
ards, quartz mirrors and turbines are

Imanufactured at the Lynn Plant.
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Football Signlals
,Bring Responses

From Soda Jerks
"Shake It, Squeeze It, Paint

It," But It Gets Results
For Customer

"Back stack-paint it black and
sprinkle it ! " It is not an order to,
tar and feather somebody, nor is it
an attempt to sound foolish. Rather-
it is the method of delivering orders
in the Supply Store of the University
of Alabama. Since 1925 this system~
has been used there, with a views
towards speed, to order drinks and
sandwiches.

Onl the w~hole the idea is styled after-
football signals. For instance, ''Thir-
ty-one, shake it !" or "Eighty-one-
squeeze it!" All these signals have
a prescribed meaning and with news
drinks and new sandwiches other sig-
nals are originated.

Cones Cal led Sticks
Black, red, or white sticks are cones

of chocolate, strawberry, and vanilla
ice cream respectively. In generai
cones are termed sticks and dishes are
called stacks.

"One ja-va! " brings a steaming cup
of coffee, while "one hot" calls forth
hot chocolate. Sandwiches are worked
oil the football system, the signals be-
ing 101 ham, 201 chlicken, 3001 Swiss
cheese, and so oil to 1001, meaning
baked ham.

A popular drink of the University
is called a "dope" and has the code
name, "81, Squeeze it!". When lemon
is wanted oin this drink it is squeezed
but wvithl cherry it is squirshed. Some
of the other drinks are 21 grape juice;
31. chocolate mlilk; 41, cherry smash,
51. Dr. Pepper; 61, lime-ade; 71, va-
nilla milk; 81, "dope" or Coca Cola;
and 91, green river.

Signifying the process of putting
anl orange through a squeezing ma-
chine, an orangeade brings forth the
response, "Through the mill !" But a
fancy order 1,ke a chocolate nut sun-
dae requires a much more intricate
order. This particular one is pro-
dueed by the yell previously giv en
"back stack-paint it black and sprin-
kle it! "

A~niong the most stretched-out or-
ders, according to the manager of the
store, is "31 shake it, sprinkle it, and
float it ! " None other than a choco-
late malted milk with ice cream ap-
pears tender that commandl.

Sonletimes signals become mixed.
bout as in football there is a remed=-
to that. NShenl "signals off" is shout
ed it mneans that the order wvas no-
undlerstood, and consequently the mess
sage is z epeated.
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Olympia and Uptown Theatres
W\ithl the entire picture, except for

a short prologlle, filmed in the wild
ngles of Sumatra, "Rango" nowr

playing at the Olympia and Uptown
Tlleatres, presents a theme unusual to
the movies and contains striking pho-
to.-raphly of jungle wild life. The
plot of the story, if it can be called a
plot, is merely the life of a young,--
Orang Otalg', but tile picture is filled
wvitll thrilling scenes of wvild animal
life.

A fightt betwveel a water buffalo and
(I tiger. wNhicll climaxes the picture, is
the most thrilling and realistic piece
of photography one could wish to see.
Large families of monkeys are filmed
ill their natural habitat with all the
expressions and characteristic-, of
their kinld. Panlthers are gotten in
suleb close-ups as to leave one w-oii-
dering blow the photographer could
Slave approached so close.

Natur ally in a story with so little
plot the interest at time lags and too
often the picture becomes a bit bor-
ing. Bllt this is sufficiently com~pen-
sated by the fine animal shots
throulglho-ut the picture-
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'eI' Will Arise" Chapter of Pro BetaA. FAmord of
contiuouls

News Service
Fobr 5iO Years

Novel Fraternity Limits Its
,Membership To Those

On Probation

Whrile the fraternities at Tech try
to raise their scholastic standinlg, it
is admitted that they don not have
the same purpose as the new "I Will
Arise" chapter of Pro Beta Theta,
whlich was founded at the University
of Montana and which recently held

.its first annual Founder's Day banquet.
Membership in this frmaternity,

f ounded exclusively for the promotion
of better scholastic records of the
members, is limited to those students
who have failed to pass the requlired
number of courses and are on schol-
astic probation for the term.

Charter Members at Banquet
At the banquet, which was held at

a down town restaurant in Missoula,
the home of the university, all four
charter members of this chapter avere
presellt. Althlough nlothing is said of
it in the report issued on the banquet,
one supposes that all of the charter
members were allowed to make a
short speech by reason of the honor
surrounding their connectionl with fra-
ternity.

The group w~as founded at the be-
,ginnling of the winter scholastic period
-,,%henl follr men, room-mates, found
that they had all failed to make the
required "C" average for the previous
quarter and were on academic proba-
tion. Upoll analyzing the cause for
this failing, it woas discovered that
their low grades were chiefly due to
the habit of "sleeping in," and there-
by missing their eight. nine, and even
ten o'clock classes.

Is Unique Organization
Resolving to do something to remn-

edy this deplorable situation the four
mlen organized the Pro Beta Theta fra-
ternity, the name explaining the rea-
son for the existence of the group. "I
Will Arise" was chosen as an appro-
priate name for the local chapter,
whlich Mwas also the original one, and
"Oh, how I Hate to Get Up in the
Morning" wias selected as the official
fraternity song.

Thle motto, another of the public
features of the fraterity, is "We Pass
Ev~erything.'' A similarly appropriate
secret motto is admitted to the mem-
bers it is said. The charm and pin of
the fraternlityr withl such noble ideals
is a miniature alarm clock.

Has Strict Rules
Rulles of the fraternity may appear

a bit strict, but one must sayt that
lley w ould certainly be effective in

combating ignorance and course fail-
ures if carried out to the letter. Some
of the regtllations under whlich the fra-
ternity brothers in this group live are
"Each member must be up by 7: 30
o'clock every morning except Sun-
day, must study at least four hours a
day, and must not under any condi-
tions except illness cut ally classes."

Infractions are punished by heavy
fines, and since its organization more
than ten dollars hlas been collected

from this source. Money received is
used to pay for a banquet held every

o7l0tlh.
Members Are Equal

All members of the fraternity are of-
ficers. There is one head-man, who
is president andl treasurer, and the
others are all vice-presidenlts of equal
rank. NTew members may be taken

in flext quarter if the members' grades
are still lowv enoull-~l to warrant a con-
tinuedl existence of the fraternity.

Ap~parenltly the charter members of
his orgranizationl are not extremely
iopefull of the r eslllts to be obtained
r om the(. sv stemi as they make this
provision for its continulallce.
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SUGARED PILLS
W~ITH every expectancy of witnessing a very unsuccessful

attempt to sell heaven to the Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, upwards of eight hundred members of the in-
structing staff and student body crowded into room 10-250
Wednesday afternoon to listen to that ranting evangelist,
Billy Sunday, but, to their surprise, heard interesting recounts
of innumerable anecdotes, each of which would make Profes-
sor Miller tremble for his reputation. Not that Mr. Sunday
merely amused his audience; he did to a great extent; he
accomplished something which has been the bugaboo of every
teacher of every art-he made his point without too obviously
urging it upon his listeners.

Not since the visit of Gypsy Smith two years ago has any
speaker so held the attention of his audience. The evangelist
had every opportunity to talk religion, and such an address
wvas widely anticipated, yet not even the slightest attempt
was made to touch upon that topic. The subject that he
did choose was not a new one, and he made no appeal that
we had not heard a number of times before. His method of
presentation was so humanly informal, however, that when
the meeting closed, no one f elt that he had been forced to
accept principles, no one was too aware of any potent sagaci-
ties that might have f allen from the lips of the speaker, yet
beneath the satisfaction of having spent an entertaining hour,
lay some benefit gained.

Many members ofe the Institute's Instructing Staff might
well copy Mr. Sunday's methods. A student whose mind is at
ease can consume much more of the wealth of knowledge that
flows back and forth in a classroom than can one who is
literally forced to swallow it against his will. Professor Miller
and a f ew others are able to "put across" the driest of
material, merely because they appeal to the emotions to
such an extent that the student is able to comprehend the
subject matter to a much greater degree. Would that more
of this evangelistic tendency existed within the stolid char-
acter of the average engineering instructor!

POSITIONS WANTED
A T THE present moment, three maj or problems confront

practically every member of the Senior Class; first, the
completion of a satisfactory thesis; second, the meeting of all
requirements for graduation; and lastly, the obtaining of
employment after leaving the Institute. Of these the men
must solve the -first two through their own efforts, but Tech-
nology offers no small amount of help in the solution of the
last within the functions of its Personnel Department.

Uinder Colonel Frank L. Locke, Personnel Director, the
Institute has within the last five years developed a service
.which makes every effort to obtain positions for the members
.of graduating classes. It arranges interviews between students
and- the representatives of the larger industrial concerns
throughout the United States, and furnishes these companies
with statistics, biographies, records, and all other information
.which may be of use to them. The interviews begin in the
early part of the Senior year and are continued through both
terms, allowing every student to survey the field of possible
employment, and allowing the representatives to make a fair
selection of possible employees. In addition, the department
offers its services to those men who are in need of wor k some-
times long after they have severed their actual connection
with Technology.

Practically every larger college and university in the United
States maintains a similar service, but it is doubted that any
are operated as efficiently and as successfully as that at the
Institute. The Personnel Department is a large factor in
determining the success of subsequent careers, and, as such,
-represents an invaluable asset to every member of the under-
gradu~ate body.'

I

Adventure and misadventure befell
four American students when last
y ear they set oult to work their pas-
sage to the Orient and back. and were
shanghaied to Cape Town, Soutl
Africa, instead. Recently they re-
turned to this country, and one of
them, from Oberlin College, accord-
ing to the Oberlin Revielv gave the

In his description Henry Douglas,
'29, describes conditions on the boat
as "appalling," and the food "bad at
all times." He continues his story
of wretchedness and cruelty.

"'The second day after wve left Am-
erica one of the crew fell and broke
his le-. He wvas not given proper at-
tention, and wilen we got to Shlangllai
he weas simply left there withlout any
-Drovision for hlis aelfare. Though we
w~ere in Borneo for a week, no one
va s allowed ashore there.

Mate Fights Dane
"Tlle mate got into a fight with a

young Dane, who was injured so that
he had to be left in the hospital at
Balik Papan, Borneo. Just before wve
arrived in Cape Town one of the en-
ginle boys fell sick, and died within
ten llolrs. To top it all, our last night
in Cape Towrn wvas spent in the im-
migration detention barracks."

Withl the understanding that they
~would make a three montlls' voyage,
touchling Cllina, Borneo, and Japan,
and finally returning to California in
September, the students shipped as
deck hands on the Litiopa, a Nor-
wegian oil tanker, at that time in
San Pedro, California.

No Contract or Passports
No contracts were signed, and the

boys hack no travelers passports. In-
stead of taking the ship back to Cali-
fornia as understood, the captain
sailed from Borneo to Cape Town,
Africa. Here trouble wvithl the im-
migration officers arose when the
students attempted to leave the ship
at Cape Town.

At this stage the captain refused
to furnish transportation back to the
United States, but the students and
some other American sailors obtained
from, the Supreme Court of South
Africa an attachment on the ship and
in that way passage to New York was
seculred.

A water shortagle at Hood College,
Frederick, Mdl., has made it necessary
for a rule to be passed allowing stu-
lents only one bath a week.

Tile annual battle between the law-
yers an(l eingineers at the University
of Missouri is called a football game
to prevent police intervention.

Co-eds at Ohlio Wesleyan Univer-
sity have been ordered to stop smok-
ingt cig~arettes publicly.

Follr Prillceton polo teanms had
games on the same afternoon re-

c ently.

wv WINTER OUTING
Round$2.5 Trip}

SUNDAY, MARCH 1
.Sl~ecial train leaves No 
Sta., Boston, 8:3t', Win >
chester 8:45 A&. AI., fo 6 9

Laconia, N.H. 
D u e Laconia 
11:10, Lakeport 
Plenty of Slow. 
Lounge e al r'.l 
Special $1 IDinl-t'
ner ansl a lals 
eca bte. fr ra. i n
1arlked1,at l~ale-

1)01't. -_
Returning, l~v.\
L~akep ort fi:1 O. \^ 
Laconia 6:15 P 11 
AT. IDue Boston 
9:on P. , M.
.No {advane res- 41
L'rsVations neces- -
iBary. For infor-
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"Cambridge Headquarters for EverVthingy
Electrical"

Official News

Undergauats Theta Founded by Montana Students

PSYCHOLOGICAL IDEA
FAILS IN EXECUTION

All-Southern Football Players
Ruin Professor's Plan

Professor Earl Dewey Meyers, of
Chlica-o. professor of psychology at
Tulane University had a brilliant psy-
chological idea the other day, but in
execution it wasn't quite so effective
in producing results as hle expected,
or perhaps it had an even greater
effect than intended.

The idea of the plan woas to show
that when one is excited, hle does not
observe so accurately as he does when
ill a normal condition.

Ill carrying his idea into execution
lie secretly induced one of his stu-
denlts, Richard Whittell to start a fightt
with hiln when the class began. Later
the class was to be asked to describe
the encounter.

But unfortunately, the class didn't
wvait till later. Whenl the willing Whlit-

tenl attacked his instructor, Doll Zim-
merman and Preachler Roberts, all-
southlern football players intervened.

A fewt moments later the zvilted
Whlitten explained and the somewhlat
confused Professor Meyers wvas sure
Of just one thing,-: His popularity
aniong the students weas a great deal
mole actual than his psychology.

Students Working
Passage On Ship

When Shanghaied
Oberlin College Student Gives

Story of Troublesome
Life on Ship

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGYI

R.
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(Goodl Food .nd Reasonable Rate6
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Lydia Lee-Lunccheml
Open 7:30 A. M.-3:00 P. M.

136 Massachusetts Ave.
Opposite Aeronautical Laboratory

Walton Lunch Co.
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332 Massachusetts Avenue
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Ha11, C. -.. Atortoll
Itegaln IX . IN%-.. IFi.Selc:v. Jt<lisons
Fahey. C'osl'll'111W, I. rdd., Allndres
Hazel t in e, Id. Id ., VohInL Ol
Whiston, g. gc.. flawkes

Score: Dtartmiouth :3, 1l. 1. 'r. a.
Goals: Morton 2. Plockhill. Il:ll. liRf-

erlee, sy'Ott.

goals. Late in the quarter the Dart-
mouth offense began functioningr, anti,
in spite of Wnhiston's best efforts, MIor-
ton slipped the first Dartmouth tal-
lies.

The second session was nlot espe-
cially outstanding with little Or no
action. ANWith a good deal of skatihm
and occasional shooting, neither team
did earlv, scoring. Late in the qutla-
ter, Peilm Hall picked up the pnleR
from a scramble around the green
goal and succeeded il slipping one
past Hawvkes for the lone Techlnology
scor e. After this there wvas no lulr-
thler action ill this ual ters.

Solo efforts on the part of the Dart-
moutl play el s proved the undoing of
the Technology score and they b1roske
the tie .to will the game for Dal't-
nouth. Early in the qualrter the g-reen
team opeiied up bald the ganie becarme
faster all arounndl. Both of the two
goalies male slme very fiace stops to
cut oft scores against their teams.
After about eight minutes of play
Rocklill. Dar-tioutlh r'ight wing. skated
down thr ou-I the Bcaver squa.l a;1(1
pushed the puclk past N'Whiston to brea'kh
the tie score>. Several minutes later
AIortoii repeated the trick andt lbroli'dt
the score up to 3-1.

Hall anid WNhiston dil the outstallld-
big X ork for the Beaiver team. 'The
entii-e -ame wvas played l\ith oil]!\ ontie
slibstitiite. Cochraiie. ill the deteiisive
position. Fahley played a new polsi-
tiOII, after- b)eing shifted fr1omI forwIardTII(
to guar d position. Horace Fordl. e.g-
ular liniesman, dil not accompaii- the
team.

A summary follows:
M. 1. T. Dartmouth
Orbanowvski, rwv.

rwv., Rockhili, Manchester

ought to be a Beaver win, with a fair
margin left over, barring, of course,
the possibility that Dartmouth has
developed some behemoth who will
break all previous records.

Frank Richards will be the only
pole vaulter for Technology in the
meet, but judging him by his per-
formance in the Hangar, each after-
noon, there are going to be either
some hardy Green men in the vault.
or some broken hearted ones.

One match which will contain real
class is the broad Jump, every entry
having beaten the freshman Intercol-
legiate record in. the event, and every
one shows promise of being able to
do better than lie has vet to date,
these records having been made when
the men were encased in their win-
ter sweatshirts and sweatpants. Wrig-
ley, Bel and Allen are the ones who
gave Oscar Hedlunc this record to be
proud of, and they are all entered
in other events.

Aside from the individual skill of
the team members, this year, there
is a balanced sense of organization
about the men whicl spells trouble for
the persons against whom it is exert-
ed. There is rarely an aggregation of
trackmen which includes so many all-
around stars, and in the light of these
conside ations, there ought to be
something big to talk about after the
meet.
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THE TECH

FRESHMEN FAVORED
TO TRIM DARTMOUTH

Dartmouth Wins
Over Technology

In Hockey Game
BiII Morton Scores Twice To

Defeat Beaver Team-
Hall Stars

With eight minutes of the last qllar-
ter to go Dartmouth's hockey team
broke loose to score two goals to
wvin over the Technology team by a
3-1 score Wednesday evening at the
Hanover Green rink. The game vas
a bit slow with little of the fire that
has chalacterized several of the Beav-
er games to date. The big Daltmouth
squad, made up mostly of football
players, was somewhat Slov to get
started, looking a bit Irnder the
weather after the thr iller with Har-
vard last week-end.

Bill Morton, the centers ice On the
green team was the outstancding star
of the game. His two scores, one in
the first quarter and the other in the
thirid, were instllumental ill whilllilln
the game for Dartmoutli. Penn Hall,
center on the M. I. T. squad and player
opposite Morton dil some v ery nice
wolk for his team. He accounted l for
the sole Technology couiiter ratlher late
in the second quarters.

No Early Scores
Eai ly in the game, neither of the

teams seemed particularly anxious to
score. Orbanowtski and Re-an carried
the puck down to the green goal sev-
eral times, but "Junie" Hawlkes made
nice stops to pot off the intended

SPEED AND POWER
SHOWN BY ENTRIES

IN HANOVER MEET
Record Breakers Compete In

Dashes, EBroad Jump
And Quarter

FIELD EVENTS STRONG

With champions in three events, the
freshman track team goes to Hano-
ver, New Hampshlire, to (lo battle with
the Dartmouth frosh this Saturday,
and Coachl Hedlulnd says that there
hasn't been such a groulp of athletes
in a freshman class in "many a long
moon." Last year the Greens beat
the yearlings by a rullaway score, the
time is ripe for a reven~ge and the men
feel it.

Dick Bell, Holladay, and Allen are
entered in the dashles, with Bell hlold-
ing the Intercollegiate freshman rec-
ord in the fifty yard race. There ought
also to be plenty of pushing for the
lead in both the hundred and the two-
twenty. Holladay and Allell are
cause they have been making quite
cause they have been making quite
as good showings in the daily prac-
tice.

Schwarz and Wrigley in Quarter
In the quarters, Rees Schwsarz, and

Walter Wrigley will loul and will -ive
the Dartmouth men something to fight
against. They wel e members of the
championship mile r elay team wvlicll
tooks the official title by beating North-
westerll, B. U., and News Hampshlire in
the K. of C. Games in the Arena dur-
ing the winter. In addition to the race
against their opponents, thel e is a
keen rivalry between the two men
thlemselves, and this meet offers an
unexcelled oppoltunity for them to d e-
cide which man is the better.

For the Beavers. Charlie Hall alld
J. C. Barrett will take to the boards
in the half mile. Thlese two nmen com-
prised the second half of the mile re-
lay team, and] of late, Hall's time has
been approaclling within fifths of the
freshman record in the SS0 run, all
under poor conditions. In spite of a
cold which has been bothering him a
little, he hasn't slacked at all this
week in practice, and wvill in all proba-
bility be free from anyl vestige of it by
Saturday. Witll favorable cond~itions
lie ought to do close to two minutes
in the meet.

Half Well Represented
Hapkins and Glynn are tw o other

men -%,lio have been on the up and up
in the half, and wvere it not for the
brilliance of the two other entries,
they would merit star r ating. Ever
since the board season opened, they
have looked good, and in the last few
days, their improvement has been
phenomenal.

Maiin and J. G. Smith are the repre-
sentatives ill the mile, and, ws lile
their records are nlot dangerously'
close to the Intercollegiates, they are
both good competitive mell. and vl
stick right in at the frollt, whCatever
the race may be. Lockhart. Hill. and
Allell are to run the lllrdles, Hill in
the sixty-yar d lows, and Lockhart
and Allell in the forty-yard lligils.

H ill Expected to Star
Hill has been bettering himself all

season, having started slow5ly as most
men do at the beginning of the y ear,
to come forwal d fast, and, remark-
ably, he has held to this all thr ough
the series of meets and trials which
have been run off this sear. Lock-
ha2rt wvill also add his stl'elgtll ill
the shot put.

Maxie Winernian, the star wveigllt
man on the team, has been putting
inches oll his mark every week, late-
ly, and is now just slightly short of
fifty feet. Between him and Jewett,
%rho enters the shot witle him. there

TECHNOLOGY CREWS
WORK OUT ON RIVER

(Cottiniml Orol from 1 a r l O )
damage the regular shells. As soon
as the last of the ice disappears, the
work in the thin shells will be re-
sumed.

Second Varsity is composed of men
from last year's Varsity with replace-
Ments from the freshmen crews. The
Dositions are as follows: 1, Pleasants;
2, Tarbeit; 3, Cimmereli; 4, Regan; a,
Muller; 6, Valentine; 7, Glenn; S.
Richardson. Tle coxssain is Whlit-
cker.

In addition to the two Varsity
shells, the Junior Varsity has been
vout in lapstreaks in preparation for
their three and possibly foul meets
this season. The crew is male up of
the following men: 1, Christie, 2,
lKirkpatrick; 3, WTalslh; 4, Trimble;
5. Anderson; 6, Casey, 7. Raymond;
and S. Fetters. MacIahon was di-
riecting the boat.

Printed schedules are bein- made
o(lt now for distribution to the stu-
dents. They will be handed out some-
time within the next few weeks.
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SUNDAY DENUNCES i
M{ATERIAL. METHODS
Evangelist Entertains Crowd f

With Reminiscences 'of t
Early Career

((ContlllCin d from~ Page On)lc
wvas so disgusted --withl himself for
heeding the wisheis of the board and
building ail lnferior',bridge against his.
wvishes, that hle pqlt a bullet in llisi
head." 

Urges Aim in Life II
He urged his listeners to hav e af

definite aim ill life. 11"lenli e played 1
professional baseball he wvas usually 
lead-off maxi be~cause of llis speed. "I
-didn't go up-there witl, the idea of
striking filt:` I had- a definite aim, to
get on base. Don't be like the rhen oin 
ail Arctic exploi~ir's ship' who weere
found all~stationled at their right places
but wvitlt. the ship sailing aimlessly 
about betause they allele frozen stiff. 
That ship) was a derelict. There are
many such derelicts in the world to-
day. Don't be one."

He drews hearty applause from the
audience by his statement, "Don't
think that everything that is -worth
learning is givers to you by the Pro-
fessors here at Tech. There are two
kinds of education, one that other peo-
ple grive you and that you get for your-
self and each one is just as important 
as the other." ' 

He told the melt to develop a spirit
of kindness. "Kindness is ain in-
stinct." lie said. "Politeness is ain art-
pure applesauce."

Describes World Series
He told the stoly of the world series

game in wehiche he took part a few days
after he noas converted. "It was the
last half of the ninth inniing and Eve
weere one ruln ahead. Thlere wvas a
-manl oin second and a mail oil third and
the mail at bat was the catcher of the
opposinlg team, k~nowvn for the wvay lie
could wallop a lowv ball. He couldn't
hit a high one but when there came
eight aroulld his knlees he could slam
it out and it usulally went to r ight
field because lie alwvays swVulg late.

"'Johnl Clarkson, the greatest pitcher
that enver liv ed, wvas pitching for the
Chicago Cubs. Elvery time the ball
-went past yoll whenli e wvas pitching
the thermometer dropped two degrees.

"There waer e tw o strikes and three
balls on the batter. I wlas playing deep
right field and I knlew that if he evter
connected wsith that ball it would come
to me. I yelled to Clarkson from
r alht field, where I was playing deep,
'J3s~st one more now.' I can still see
Clarkson preparing for that last
thtrow. In those days a pitcher could
turn his face to the batter and weas
also) allowved to take a little skip and
jctinp before he threw the ball.

" I remember John, thoroughly dig-

Z Illlllllnll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'

JORDAN'S
STORE for MEN

A Separate store-in
a separate building

"Bah,-Bah,
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Plans For Freshman 
Dance A4re Approved

Institute .Committee Passes
_ Motionl After Long

Discussion

(G07ltinulcd1 frome Page OnIC)
Since the subject of a freshman dance
has already been brought before the
Committee and wvas decided neither a
financial nor social success, I feel that
the date of May 1 should be reserved
for thle Musical Clubs."

O. Glenn Goodhland, '31, next took
the floor. "Although the Institute
Committee decided last year to aban-
don freshman dances," he said, "I
nevertheless feel that last year's ac-
tion wlas a mistake and should be re-
versed. The freshmen understood the
financial hazard that faces them, but
the present Senior class gave a dance
in their Freshlmanl year which was
financially successful and was also
somewhat of a social success. As for
the date, that can be given to the
Executive Committee for action. I feel
that the freshmen should be given
permission for the dance, but not on
May I."

"Dances Financial Failures"
At this point Humphries changed his

motion to read withlout ally specified
date and it wvas again put before the
committee. Sanders again took the
floor against the measure. "It is a
well-known fact," he said, "that these
freshmen dances have proved finan-
cial failures more than they hate
been successes and the dance commit-
tees, whlo did not realize all the facts
in the case, were forced to shoulder
the 'Loss. If the freshmen dance were
banned, the Sophomore Dance would
then benefit and perhaps even the
Senior Prom. In that way there would
be one less dance and the others will
be better attended."

Goodhland then explained that since
the Sophomore Dance would be held
before the Fresllman Dance and since
freshmen wnere not allowed at tile
Junior Prom, thle attendance at either
wvould not be materially decreased.
Humpllries said that he thought the
freshmen could receive valuable ex-
-perience wital their dance this year
whlicll would help them in their comn-
ing affairs.

After a little more discussion in
whlicll the fact that the freshmen wrere
also planning a class smoker was
broughlt out, the motion was put to a
vote and passed.

At the same meeting Louis P. Hol-
laday '34 wvas approved by the Com-
mittee to succeed Everett Kimball,
Jr., '34 as freshman member of the
Institute Committee. Holladay pre-
pared at Penn Chlarter School wnhere
lie wvas active in track, soccer and the
class record. He was anchor man of
the Freshman Field Day relay team,
is a member of the track team and
Phli Beta. Epsilon fraternity.

Thlere has been no change in the
other freshmen class officers.. Hum-
phlries. the president of the class, and
Sayonard H. Farnum '34, are the other
twno men representing the class on
the Institute Committee.

GYM TEAM WINS IN
CLOSE MEET 29-25

Take Four of Six First Places
To Defeat Dartmouth

( Con11il it ued fro P9 ~ Onc) )tEl 2 

and Gray team, practically decided the
outcome of the entire contest by beat-
ing Norris up the r ope by a scant
thlree-flfths of a second.

Walker Gym. will be the scene of
another encounter between Technol-
ogy Gymnasts and the team from
Temple oll the night of Marchl 6.

Summary of the meet is as follows:
High Bar-Freeman (T) 449; Har-

per (D) 436; Jennings (D) 407.
Side Horse-Knapp (T) 506; Lawv-

sinle (T) 447; Blakesley (D) 441.
Ropje Climb-Knapp (T) 5.2 sec.;

Norris (T) 5.6 sec.; Ericson (T) 5.8
sec.

Flying Rings-Purcell (D) 488;
Hutton (D) 468; Treadwell (T) 465.

Parallel Bars-Ericson (T) 502;
Hunley (D) 465; Barnett (T) 445.

Tumbling-Seney (D) 523; Abbott
(T) 519; Halin (D) 460.

PHOTO CLUB SHOWS
PICTURES ON GLASS

"Glass Magic" is the title of a mov-
ing picture to be presented this after-
noon at 4 o'clock in Room 10-250 by
the Photographlic Society. The pic-
ture is released by the Bausch and
Lomb Optical Company, and shows
the methods used in the production of
the special glass required for large
lenses and fine optical instruments.

Another picture, probably a comedy,
wvill also be shlown. There will be no
,admission charge, and all are cordially
invited to attend.

Last Monday several members of
the club made a camera hike along
the waterfront and secured several
good pictures. They are planning to
have another hike on Sunday, March
1, and will probably hold severda
more in the course of the next few
weeks.

Aldred Lecture Mr. Henry I. Harrimat
FrdidAi Fe6-ruary 27, 3 P.M., Room 10-250

111i. N Halriman is' Chairman of the New- England Power Company,
,Chairman of the Trustees of the Boston Elevated Railway, Chairman of
'the Metropolitan Planning Board and President of the Boston Chamber
'of Commerce., He will speak on "The Meaning of the Major Business

'trends of the Day."
Open to seniors, graduate students and members of the instructing

Istaf.

Building Construction Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney
Monday, March 2, 10:00 A.M., Room 1-134

A course of illustrated lectures on "The History of the Art of Build-
illg" asill lie given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Conlstruction dulrinlg the second term by Mr. Thomas F. McSweeney '16.
On Mondays, from 10: 00-12 :00 A.M.

Openl to students and members of the instructing staff.

Colloquia Department of Electrical Engineering
Monday, March 2 and Tuesday, March 3, 2:00-4:00 P.M.

; ~~~~Rooms 10-275
Mr. I. Melville Stein, Director of Development, Mr. G. A. Perley, and

Mir. J. C. Peters, Jr., Leeds and Northrup Company, "Practical Electrical
Measurement and control of Non-Electrical Quantities."

Open to seniors. graduate students and members of the instructing
staff .I

Mr. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, MVarch 2, 4:00 P.M., Room 4-156

Welding

A series of lectures on "The Metallurgy of Welding and its Industrial
Application" will be given under the auspices of the Department of
Mining Engineering and Metallurgy on Mondays, February 16-May 25
inclusive, by Peter P. Alexander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research
Laboratory, General Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

"Measur ement of High Tempera-
tures," Burgess and Le Chatelier.

"Pyrometric Practice," Bureau of
Standard Technologic Paper No. 170-

"Tle Determination of Hydrogen
|Ion Concentration," W. M. Clark.

"Hydrogen Ions," H. T. S. Britton,
Chapters 19 to 34.

Students who desire a personal in-
terview withl any of the leaders should
leave their homes with Miss Baker in
room 4-202 before 9:30 o'clock next
Tuesday morning.

ging his foot into the ground and mak-
ing it fast. Then he reached way
around until lie almost touched his
ankle from behind. I could see that
it was going to be high and close.
Tllen just as he threw the ball, his
foot slipped. Instead of a high close
ball it was knee high just as the bat-
ter wanted. I heard the crack of the
bat and looked up. The ball was sail-
ilg high and wide right for right field.

Tells of Greatest Catch
"I never ran so hard in all my life.

The whole game depended on that
catcl. Tle ball, I could see, was go-
ing stlraight toward a group of spec-
tators who had crowded onto the side-
lines after the grandstands had been
filled. I yelled, 'Get out of the way,'
and they parted like the Red Sea at
the rod of Moses.

"I was running as fast as I ever ran
before. I could see that I stood very
little chance of getting it. I prayed
to God. I remember I said something
like this, 'Please God let me get it-
and malke up Your mind fast because
You haven't much time to decide,' Just
then a current of wind picked up the
ball and held it just for the smallest
moment. But that was enough. I
jumped up as high as I could; the ball
hit my bare hand-and stuck. It was
the greatest catch I ever made."

Acts Different Parts.
Whlile telling this story Mr. Sunday

went through all the motions of the
pitcher as he tlrew the fatal ball. He
showed how the batter hit it, how he
ran after it and in the end lie jumped
ovel a foot and a half off the floor,
despite his sixty odd years, to show
that great last effort which succeeded
in capturing the ball.

After the speech, Mr. Harry Clarke,
accompanie, by Miss Florence Kinney,
sang a few verses of "I want You,"
one of his own compositions. Billy
then posed for photographers and amid
the cheers of his audience left for his
lectures in Boston.

Infirmary List
HBlulrlnlham James H., '34.
Carllleton, Henry L.. '32.
Chew. Peng Y., G.
Gamble, Edwal d, Instructor.

Illian, Douglas F., '31.
Jewell, Asa H., '33.
Swirsky, Caian, G.

Pictures of the varsity freshmen
Lacrosse team will be taken on Mon-
(lay, March second at five o'clock. Uni-
forms required.

At last something new in college
rackets comes to our attention. At
Colorado. you can be insured against
being called on in class. Rates vary
with professors. Should a student
who is insured be called upon he re
ceives double his premium. This sort
of puts a premium on either laziness
or modesty.

--
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No one, especially no real Scot, would let a black sheep go un-

shorn. That's the whole story behind the centuries-old black

and white "Shepherd's Check." During a period when the

wearing of the Tartan plaids was forbidden, the "Check" was,

the national costume. 100 years ago a Scotchman experimented

by dye-copying the color schemes in Killiecrankie Pass. His

new dyed check was a great success and a 19th century Scotch

vogue. We've copied him at his best in our "Shepherd's Check"

neckwear. The Prince of Wales and well-dressed Londoners

like them wholeheartedly. We're sure you will-at $2.

For wear with a blue suit: a Shepherd's Check tie in Bracken
Red and Yellow; or Navy, Marine and Light Blue.

For wear with a brown suit: Shepherd's Check in Chocolate,
Brown and Tan.

For a gray suit: Black, Gray and White; Cardinal Red and
Blue; Jasper Blue and Black. Come in and investigate the pos.

sibilities of Shepherd's Check neckwear!

STREET FLOOR-STORE FOR MEN

T 1 T F.C 

Varsity Basketball
Five Def eats Tufts

Freshmen Also Defeat Jumbo
Yearlings by 25-16

Advantage

(Conltinutcd fromt Page 0sc)
second half, three of his four field
goals being counted then. Sysko play-
ed his usually fine game at guard and
had a great deal to do with the stop-
ping of the fast Tufts offense.

In the preliminary game, the fresh-
men also took the Tufts yearlings.
However, the game was not as in-
teresting as the other because the
Engineer five led by at least four
points all through the game. Oldham
and O'Brien were the leaders il the
scoring for the yearlings each ac-
countilg for ten points. This is the
second straight win for the Beavers
after going the rest of the season los-
ing all their games by small margins.
Saturday night they will travel to
Tilton Academy for their last game of
the year.

Meet Pratt Institute Tonight
For the Varsity's opponents tonight,

Pratt Institute will be here. This team
has a good record to bring withl them,
winning seven of the ten games played
so far. All these victories were by a
few points except one. Thle only teame
wvhichl tiley have played that Tech-
nology has rnet is Tufts which they
defeated by the score of 21 to 19.
Thlis game was played two weeks age
when both teams were at their best
playing conditions as Tufts was
Wednesday night. From this a good
game should be in order, after the
close game played by M. I. T. and
the Jurnboes.

Technology will close its basket
ball season nexet week against New
Hampshire. The game wvill be played
there o11 Thlursday.

Cornell Ulliversity gives credit in a.6
cotlrse in wvlooIpilg cough prevention-,
Nortll Carolina State has a course for
janitors;: and at Califorllia, a course
tells how to see Europe properly.

HOLD'COLLOQUiUM-
FOR ADVANCED MEN

Electrical Students Will Rear~
Mr. Stein Lecture on

Measurements

(Contlbslucd from1 Page OneX)

mr. Stein spent the next seven years
wxithl the Newv York Edison Company
Laboratories. In the year 1911-1912
he asas in the New- York Edison Tech-
nlical School; three years later he was
in charge of the Standardizing Labora-
toryi, at the same time attending the
Columbia University Extension School.
During 1913-1918 an instructor in the
Newv York Edison Technical School,
lie was assigned in 1917 to the Chief
Electrical Engineer's Office. Although
lie joined the Headquarters staff of the
Eastern Department Signlal Corps the
following year, since 1919 he has been
witlh the Leeds and Northlrup Com-
pany, being at various times in the
Sales Department, Manager of the
Combustion Control Division, and Di-
rector of Researchl.

Outline Material Covered
In the following outline is indicated

the material to be covrered during the
demonstration:
1. Electrical vs. non-electrical meas-

urements.
Measurements of quantities and

quantity rates vs. measurements
Iof conditions.

2. Various typical non-electrical
measurements made electrically.

<.Reasons for using electrical
methods for making non-electri-
cal measurements.

4. General principles underlying the
design of most electrical instru-
ments for making non-electrical
measurements.

S. Detailed discussion of several of
lthe more important non-electri-

cal measurements and control
systems utilizing electrical
measurements.
a. Measurement and control of

temperature.
b. Measurement and control of

hydrogen ion concentration.
c. Electrical measurements ap-

plied to automatic combustion
control.

6. Vacuum tubes and photocells as
applied to non-electrical meas-
urements made electrically.

References Suggested
Thle following references. whlichl will

be found on Mrs. Maynard's desk in
the Central Library, are sug-gested by
the leaders:

OFFICIAL BULLETINS
OF GENERAL INTEREST

CALENDAR
Friday, February 2.

3:00 P.M.-Aldred Lecture, Room 10-250.
4:00 P.M.-Technology Photographic Society motion pictures, Room

10-250.
5:00 P.M.-Banjo Club rehearsal, East Lounge, Walker Memorial.
8:00 P.M.-Chess team contest, Faculty dining hall, Walker Memorial.
9:00 -P.M.-Sophomore dance, Main Hall, Walker Memorial.

Saturday, February 28

5:00 :P.M.-ILowell Institute Dinner, N9'orth Hall, Walker Memorial.

Black Sheep


